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Rake you that
Mower lias ball and bearings and Hav is
all We have both set up will gladly
exhibit

Odd
CL'LTINATOKS.

Grunts Pass is on the move, and
will soon be on the top wave of pros-

perity. Wo k'lirn from authentic
sources that at least a hundred build-
ingsbusiness houses and
will be erected during the coining
summer. Please remember that we
are in the market with nil descrip-
tions of builders' tools and builders'
hardware, and if yon are ".intending
to build, bring in your speculations
and we will talk it over. We can
also furnish lime and cement in large
or small quantities, and carry a full
line of tho best paints, for

a.s in

on

or that was ever put on the We can help
you with your from the to the roof and see us.
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wish call special attention white

shirt waists. Wo have some very pretty

well novel in the latent styles.

Feau Soio China silks bargains.

Also lino underskirts of mercerized sateen

selling the reasonably prices.

Closing sale Ladies' and Children's bonnets.

miss sale.

Mrs. J. A. RehKopf
Agent

New Idea Patterns, 10c.
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mower UJorltKUid Reputation

OSBORNE

Superiority.

MOWER THAT FILLS ALL NEEDS,
OVERCOMES ALL OBJECTIONS TO

MACHINES NOW IN USE-

(lives The Greatest Satisfaction,

The Longest Life,

The Simplest Construction.

Positively Ntck Weight,
No Side Draft

Court Investigation.

II. SCIDIIDT
Grants Pass, Ore.

Philadelphia, Pa. For sale by W. F
KrennT.

A Lively Corpse
The Sun yesterday received from

F. B. Tiehenor, formerly organizer
for the Woodmen of the World In this
district, but now of Portland, Ore
pon, a quantity of advertising
dodecrs and letter heads for a
"Grand Street Carnival and Mammoth

Initiation" that is to be held at
Grants Pass from June 1" to June 20.

Mr. Tiehenor is president of the
Carnival committee.

In some maimer the report became

current in the city that Mr. Tiehenor
was dead, but the receipt of a letter
from hiiu yesterday show that he is
still among the living and rather a
lively "corpse." Mr. Tiehenor was

well and favorably known in this
city and it is predicted that the
carnival in Oregon which he is manag-- J

iug, will prove a wonderful success.
San Bernardino, Cat, Sun.

Woman's Club.
The regular monthly meeting of the

tVon.au' Club of Grants Pass, will
be held in the Woodmen's I. all, Satur-
day, June Cth at 2 SM p. m.

Mrs. J. II. Detiison, r-c- .

Miss Calla Heslin left on Saturday
for Cleoue, for a visit of about two
weeks.

Judge J. O. Booth went to Portland
Friday on a business trip, returning
Monday.

II. L. White aud son, of Ashland,
spent several day in Grants Pass
this week.

J. H. Ah If and family have moved

into their handsome new residence on
Sixth street
3 Mrs. A. C. Luster, nee Ella Colvin,
is visiting relatives and friends in
Grants Pass.

Jas. McDauiel started Sunday to
Los Angeles to visit with his sister,
Mrs. D. Ke Si.

Rev. C. W. Hays arrived on Tues-

day from Portland to eiieud a few days
iu Grants Pass.

Miss Astella Goodiu went to Port-lau- d

Wednesday morning to spend the
summer vacation.

Mrs. C. C. Presley aud children
were visiting in Ashlaud with rela-

tives daring the week.

Mrs. D. McCarthy and daughter,
Miss Anna, returned to Ashland Fri-

day from a visit to Portland.
F. M. Rurninull of Joplin, Mo., is

visiting here with his son, John M.

Rummell, and Mrs. RnmmelL

Mrs. C. A. Smith returned on Tues
day evening after spending some time
visiting at A'bauy and Portland.

Mrs. W. B. Singleton of Ashland
came down on Saturday to spend a
few days with Mrt J. R. Jennings.

Miss Mabel Van Buren of Roseburg
returned homo Thursday after a visit
in Grants Pass with Mrs. F. W.

Chansse.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Lewuiau of

Ashland were in Grants Pass Satur-
day on their return from a visit to
Portland.

Hon. VV. M. Colvig of Jacksonville
started last week for St Paul, Minn.,

to attend the session of the supreme
lodge of the A. O. U. W.

Ed. Binns, who has been in Med- -

ford for the past year is again located

In this city and is assisting at the
Sweetlaud meat market
.' Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Gaston of

Portland visited in Grauts Pass Tues
day and went to Ashlaud Wednesday

to spend a few days there.
Misses Kate and Eva Newell left

on Saturday for California and will
spend several months visiting iu San

Francisco and Sacramento.
J. D.Edwards of this city and Liu

Parker of Portland returned on Mon
day from a trip to Shasta and Siski-
you counties, iu California.

Mr. aud Mrs. R. A. Payne of

Ashlaud returned on Saturday after
attending the funeral of Mrs. Carrie
E. Payne, held in this city on Thurs-
day.

Rev. T. A. Daughters sjieut Wed
nesday and Thursday of last week at
Medford and Jacksonville and oflici

ated in the Crystal-Kin- aud Gale-Colvi- g

wedding ceremonies.

Mrs. Knthryn Edwards contradicts
the report that she is going away
from Grants Pass and states that she
is prepared to tako an additional
number of pupils in piano music.

Sidney Andrew returned on Thurs-
day from Humboldt county, Cal.,
after a year's absence. For the jiast
few months he has been wielding the
ax in the lumber woods of Humboldt.

J. F. Stith aud V. J. Gohres of

Kerby came over on Tuesday. Mr,

Stith went to Portland to attend the
meeting of the Bluo lodge, of the
Masons, to which he is a delegate.

Mr. aud Mrs. M. T. Utley went to
Medford Friday to visit with their
daughter, Mrs. C. L. Mcpherson. Mr.
Utley retured oil Monday, whilo Mrs.

Utley is remaining for a longer visit.
Miss May Sutton, who for several

years past has been one of the etlicient
teachers in the Grants Pass schools,

left on Monday morning for her home
in Ashlaud. She has a position in
the Ashland schools for thu coming
year.

Mrs. J. D. Heard of Medford is in

Grauts Pass for the purjiose of having
D r. Roberts fit her with glasses. She
came because of the perfection of his
work whilo iu Medford which won
him a splendid reputation iu Medford
as it does in every place he works.

Col. T. W. Morgan Draper, Mrs.
Drajier. Miss Drajier, and Miss Doro-

thy DriiT, T. Wain Morgan Draper,
Jr., and Mr. Walter Browne arrived
here on Thursday from San Francisco
and left on the following day for
Takilma, where they will spend the
summer.

Dr. Roberts, the eye ierinlit at
the Western Hotel, has been so com-

pletely "snowed under with business

that he is compelled to stay another
week which will lie his last iu

Grants Pass for one year.
If your eyes are perfect, your vision

cannot be improved with glasses. If
your vision can be improved with
glasses, it is jositive proof that your
eyes are imperfect. If your glasses

are right, tho vision you have through
them cannot be made better. If the
vision you have through your glasses
can be made better, it is absolute
proof that vour glasses are not right.
J So many people are learning that
they can have their vision improved,
even though the glasses they have on,
came from what they supposed to !

the highest authority, from a stand-

point of knowledge, that Dr. Roberts
is kept very busy making lenses all
the time. It will cost you nothing
but yoor time to learn whether your
vision or glasses can be improved by
him, so call and have a talk with him.
Examinations Free, Western Hotel.

A THOUGHTFUL MAN.

M. M. Austin of Winchester, Iii.L,
knew what to do in the hour of need.
Hi wife had uch an nnnsoal caw of
stomach and liver trouble, physi-

cians coo Id not help her. He thought
of ahd tried Dr. King' New Life
Pills and she got f:Val at once and

nil finally cured. Only 2.1c, at W.

F. Kn-me- drug trtt.

Memorial day Saturday, May 80, was
fittingly observed in Grants Pass

under tho auspices of the O. A. R.

Committees were appointed who took
charge of decorating the graves of

the departed heroes at the several
cemeteries. The exercises of tho day
were held iu the afternoon. The G.
A. R. aud W. R. C. assembled at the
A. O. U. W. hall and marched thence
to Sixth street near the court house

where the parado was formed, headed
by the baud and followed in orde
by the O. N. G.. G. A. R., W. R. 0.
and school children. Tho parade was
a long and imposing one and the music
rendered by the band was appropriate
and beautiful. The march was to the
bicycle grounds w here a largo crowd
collected to witness tho ceremony of
decorating a cenotaph in memory of
the uuknownii and unreturued dead,

with tho customary ritnnlistic exer-

cises of the G. A. R. Tho school
children, under tho direction of the
W. R. C, assisted iu tho ceremonies
of decoration. The customary saluti s

wero fired and tho parado
to march to tho opera house to com-

plete the exercise.
At the ojiera house, the memorial

service of tho G. A. R. was given and
appropriate music was furnished by
tho choir of tho Newman M. E.
olmrch. Recitations wero given by
Misses Cole and liiims and an oration
was pleasingly delivered by Miss
Abhie Stackpole. The address of the
day was given by Rev. T. A. Daught-
ers aud was a very able product ion,
pleasantly delivered and with
thoughts in keeping with the spirit of
tho occasion. The song ''America"
sung by the entire assemblage, closed
tho program.

MISS THOMAS' RECITAL

'Mrs. Wigusol the Cabbage Patch"
Was Highly Enjoyed

The audience which assembled on
Tuesday evening to listen to the reci-

tal of Miss Laura Gertrude Thomas
wero delighted beyond measure ut the
entertainment which was presented to
them. Ill this city wo think of Miss
Thomas as a Grunts Pass girl ns she
was formerly a student in tho Grants
Pass schools. She is well known here
and her friends are many. She has
recently graduated from tho Columbia
school of oratory at Chicago anil her
talent as a reader has brought her the
highest compliment wherever she has
been heard. She was assisted iu her
entertainment hero by our local
musicians in several enjoyable num-

bers.
Tho opening number was a piano

duet "Love's Awakening, " by Mrs.
Adelia Harth Wilson and Miss Lucas.
Tho selection was well rendered and
was enjoyed with appreciation by the
audience. The vocal solo, "In a
Bower, " by Mrs. Margaret Meade
Barnes, was given in tho phasing
manlier which has made Mrs. Barm s

always a favorite w ith Grants Pass
audience and she was enthusiastically
encored. Miss Laura Parker, also one
of our favorite musicians, rendered
with charming skill and expression
tho piano solo, Schubert's "Impromp-
tu."

Miss Thomas first apicured iu the
amnsing skec'.h, "Cupid and Dicky,"
in which her powers of impersonation
appeared to advantage. But it was
in the five scenes of "Mrs. Wiggs of
tho Cabbage Patch" that her phasing
talent was most apparent. She carried
the audience with her and made them
see with their own eyes the scenes
which she depicted. J'he woes ami
Joys of the Wiggs family were real
and to sustain as Miss Thomas diil
the keen interest for so long a time
and .'lose with the audience so
absorbed iu the m hiii pr-s- iitcil,
would he a severe le-- d to the poweis
of any reader. It is the general
opinion that her superior has w vc r
been heard in Grants Pass.

Miss Thomas is charming in voice,
p ise ami nn.uniT. On the stage,
is perfectly natural and unassuming.
In her selections, the portrayed scene
is always foremost iu the miinls of the
audience, while the personality of the
speaker is more dimly, though pleas-

antly, realized.

F.ijhth Cre.dc Exn.minn.tion.
Schedule of Eighth grail" examina-

tion which took place May 2, j; niel
2:1. P.iu:i:
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Applicants must not ice Carefully

UIill what sulJeetn til y have fail, il,

.and Is. ready to writ.-a- t the b ginning
of the next examination which will
take place June 7, Is, i'j.

Liucolu Co. Mirf,

Blue Print Pajs r by the yard or roll
at the Courier olTii--

Newman M. I.. Chnrch
(,iuarti rly me.tmg k ill

held at the Newman M. K. ehui. ii

in xt Sunday ivcuing. It v. 1). J

Summi rville will preach, aft. r which
he will conduct the communion r- -

vice. Quarterly conference will he

held on Monday evening, June -

The Union will hold an ojs--

meeting. June I I, H p. m. a: the court
house, at which K. v. J. W. M. .

Dougall w ill give an nd.lr. vs en o i..l

protiiems. The g. ii. ra! j uhlie i

t.i attend.

Dr. Flanagan,
Physician and Dentist.
Go to Coron for Plumbing.

Bicvcles at Cramer Bros.

Welch' 8 Closing-ou- t sale.

"Si. Clemens, Prescription Druggist.

A splendid line of Koyal Charter Oak
Ranges at Coron'.

Ice Picks, Ico shaves aud Ice Cream
Freezers at Cramer Bros.

Violins, mandolins and guitars at
tho Dcmarce Musio House, cheap.

Stroble's shoo repairing always
pleases. Take your shoes to him.

Alaska Refrigerators are thu kind
that keep cool. Sold only by Cramer
Bros.

Croquet sets at Cramer Bros.

If you want a good instruction book
for piano or organ, go to the Domaree
Music Honse.

Do the digger squirrels bother you?
Kotermund has a poison that extermi-
nates them.

Wo have the Hies, tho river has the
fish. Ask Cramer Bros, about the
combination.

Have you a copy of "Teddy's Two-Step"- ?

For sale at tho Demaree
Music House.

l'attoiis Sun Proof Paint contains
Silica and lead, that's why it lasts.
Sold only by Cramer Bros.

Are you ailing? Wo hope not. but
if you are go to Holermiiml for relief

all tho leading medicines on hand.

Tho Grants Pass baud will begin
the series of midsummer (qs'ii air
concerts next Friday evening, June 5.

It. B. Hendricks has been ap-

pointed solo ngent for the Oregon Fire
Relief association iu this district.

L. A. Stroblo has charge of the shoe
making and repairing department at
tho Lucns harness shop. Tako your
work to him.

Cotton nnd Rubber Garden Hose
from 7 cents a foot at Cramer Bros.

If you want a good, fresh siring
for violin or guitar, go to the Demaree
Music House.

If you want to bo "iuit," gets
copy of "Hiawatha. " for piano, at
the Deniareo Music House.

For first class luirgaius iu real es-

tate, see or write Attorney H. B. Hen-

dricks. Wright's Assay building,
Grauts Pass.

Bought that suit for '.t..'i.l at
Welch's Closing-ou- t sale. Other
storws nre asking $1.1 for the same
thing.

Did you see tho nice collection of
seashells that Roterr.iuud has? Re
member, you am welcome to look
tliein over any time.

Tho brick are being delivered for
tho Hanson brick building on Front
street and the work of erection will
begin immediately.

See that hat? It's "Slitson. "
Bought it at Welch's Closing out
sale, for !.1(). Always paid f-- for
them at other stores.

A larg: stock of violin, guitar aud
mandolin strings at the Demaiee
Music Hocse.

Thomas tho Housef urnisher, special
DISCOUNT SALE.

Di.shesat Thomas' oil'.

This means on a set of plates that he.
fore cost, you if 1.(10, now will only
cost tiii cents. Buy now.

You want your house painted with
Hilton's Sun Proof Paint. Why?
Because it will last. Sold bv Cramer
Bros.

Dues your appetite and thirst call
for something sweet and refreshing?
Hoterniiiiiil can satisfy it with the
choicest of confccl ionery, icecream
and soda water.

t am now prcpan d to aecommodate
if few steady boarders; private fuml- -

Tv ;0 street 1st lirst cottage cast of
Sixth street. Mrs. L. A. Strobel, late
of the Home Kitchen.

Ask to see While Silver Metal
Knives and Forks, Tea and Table-

spoons. Warranted solid silver metal,
will wear forever. THOMAS
Till: lIoUSKl'TKNISIIKlt.

Isn't that shoe a beauty? Just
think, paid only .f.'.'.il for the pail
at Welehs' Closing-nu- t sale. It's n

Regular !. 10 shoe. Sold
the world over at that price.

The Duplex Automatic, Ball Bear
ing, woven wire machine,
makes over 100 slvles of farm and
ornamental fences. I'or
circulars write or call on Local ug.-n-

1. .1. Kuips, Grants Pass.

The Appl. gatc bridge at the mouth
of Murphy creek will be torn up for
repair. luue :id. It will take about
one we. k to do the wink. All cross
ing will be slopped while under

TI.. re is a lord that light team-ca-

cross near by. By order of
county couit

The Oregon i'ire f inn
is Oregon's ha.liug liaternal llic
Couipauy whith guarant' es the low. si

rids and best became it is
b i.ko.l by ai,!) bnnalide in. uibers.
For fmtlier particulars Attorney
II. B. Hendricks at Wright's assay
building or drop him a card.

The Appleg.tte Boom and l.uinh. r
' ' 'o. find floating logs dow n lie- Apple

gab- river more discouraging than
utiiicip.it. d. N.ailya do., u men have
h.-- ' ii at work for a week but so far

' hav-- not su.ii-Lil.i- in getting any
I. ir's to the ii. ill, an have given up

.the attempt for the present waiting
for high wat. r. Il i believed that a
gli al' r part of the logs can be driven
down wb.-- higher water couii-h-

tin.- if the hand-.- . iu' st aud lust kept
-- lores iu Southern Oregon Is the big
hoiis. furnishing establishment of R.
'1 hoinas on Sixl Ii Str.-- l, Layton
Hot.-I- thoroughly, metropolitan iu all
iis depai tue-nt- und iu the

'style and finish of tie- goods It car-

ries, it well merits the splendid
patronage Is stowed u;rf,n il. Mr.

Thomas dis s not claim he has the
ih.llpest g.iod but it does seem he
has sum.- - of the b t g. khIs for the
money we have Keen in a g.Kul while.
S' i. rt patterns and mo.-- t exclusive
styles make this stock h cm like e
cit v store.

As was the general expectation,
Binger Hermann won ill the congres-

sional election held on Monday,
though with a majority that may
bo considered small for till district
Retimes was a strong candidato aud
uiado a good "run," hi personal
popularity gaining him quite a number
of republican votes. Tho election was
quiet and a small vote was polled.
While all the returns are not yet In,
it is safe to say that Hermann's
plurality w ill not be far from 1800.

Ho carried tho couuties of Benton,
Coos, Curry, Douglas, Liucoln,
Liuu, Marion, Tillamook, Washington
and Yamhill, with an aggregate esti
mated plurality of about 2400. Ronnie
carried Clackamas, Josephine, Klam-
ath and Polk with pluraltles esti
mated at 700. Lake is yet to bo heard
from. Several surprise appear In the
returns. Clackamas county, esti-

mated republican, gave Reame 850 ;

Linn, presumably democratic, gave
Hermann a majority, whilo Joso- -

pbiue, placed as doubtful, presented
Kennies with a majority of about 200

and Jackson fell far short of the ex
pectations of the democrats, s

In Josephine county, the several
precincts gave pluralities a follow :

For Herinanu North Grants Pass,
Si; West Grants Pass, 1; Lucky
Queen, I ; Galice, 8.

For Reaiues South Grauts Pass,
i'.S; Kerby, 2; Lelnnd, 41; Villiams,2;
Wolf Creek, 13 ; Murphy, 4(1 ;Mt. Reuben,
IS; Slato Creek, 6; Selnia, 7; Waldo,
14. In Merlin precinct the vote was a
tie,

MIDWAY AT THE CARNIVAL

Merchants Will Have Booths to
Display Wares.

The following business men will
erect booth on tlio midway during
the carnival :

Hair-Riddl- e Hardware Co.

Slover Drug Co.
Grants Pass Cigar Factory.
Harth & Sou.
The Racket Storo.
A. E. Voorhies.
National Guards.
Roguo River Conrier and many

others whu will give in their name
this week. The carnival committee
has decided not to charge tho business
men anything for a space in the mid
way, they only stipulate that the
booths be attractively decorated. The
merchants may wholesale, retail or
both iu their respective booths.

Refreshments, candies anil nuts,
ice cream nnd lemonade are barred
from the free lists, as the right for
those have already been sold.

Leave your name at Slorer's Drag
Store, designating tho placo that yoa
wish on tho midway.

This is a splendid way for tho mer-

chants of Grant Pas to advertise
their business, and tho committee
hopes that every enterprising bnsinos
man will avail himself of tho oppor-
tunity, in order that tho midway may
he made one of the features of the
carnival.

A WELL WRITTEN LETTER

U Often Spoiled by Being Written
On Trashy Paper.

Wo all liko to receive a letter
written on fashionable stationery.
Why nut confer that pleasure on your
friend by writing your letter on
paper purchased from

D
N

M

O
R

We have tho latest and swellest iu
texture, stvlo and color. Coino aud

Dr. Koborts Still Here.
Dr. Huberts, tint 'e sM'clalist at the

Western hotel, has been very busy
since coming to Grants Pas and luui

ciiuclud.'d to stay until next Monday.
a 11 and the long list of person

be in ft titled since coming here.
Dr. 'Coherls has one of tho most

complete optical outfits on the coast
for 'he most intricate examinations
and he also cuts all tho lenses for his
work. You don't have to wait, but
can g.-- your glasses within a fc

hours.
If you want really first class work

iu ibis line, don't fail to cull on him
soon, us next Monday is his last day,

ion free.

Hand Concert
l oilowiug is the program for the

baud concert, Friday evening, June
1th :

" Amiei.ia March" Chamber
"lilae Away" Medley Overture

Smith
South Carolina Sunshine Lehmani!
"A Dream of Heaven," wait. Bauer
Porto Km an I lance " It isita" Missud
Ov. riure,- - " l! is Bleu" Pettee
".March With Might and Main"

Muck le

Order of Pendo.
Tin re w.-r- is new applicants, in

it luted into the order of Pernio Satur
day night, making over 100 new mem
bers added iu the last mouth. The
iiiembi rs are rejoicing over Ix.iug the
" banner" council in the state, and
are now going after the banner otlered
by the supreme lodge, for tho council
having the largest mi mhership iu the
council.

They will surely have it if the state
rgani..r, Ma I lory, slay hern and

the people hold out. There will ho a
. lass of ::o initialed Saturday night
and election of nlUcer by the lis al
eoulll 1.

The W. R. O. entertained the G. A.
R. and the member ol Co."H" O. N.
G. on Memorial day, with a most

banquet given ut the A. O. U.
W. hall ufl.-- the conclusion of the
eercls at tho opera bouse, and a
.. usaut hour was spent by those who

wa re

I

Men Ve Want to XalU to W bdmn thai it mm
in GranU Pom wat a clothing trpcrt if nay maa in (rani I'au hum tit pan'teM
fatU in the ease that ntry sum m QranU Pau would com liraiyht tout fur all
ku clothing. ach week w fnibluk a lUtU

To the Man Who

For
VARIETY is said to be tha "Spice of Life." In the selec.

tion of a man's clothing, it is certainly the only spice that ap-

peals to all tastes.

fiXECL

ing we sell, operate one of the greatest
manufactories in America, and pro-du-

more styles than any other con-

cern iu the country. Their garments
are famous as the

and all bear this label: t&

HARTH
Outfitters - to -

j

YET NO TRACE OF JONES

Further Effort Will Be Me.de to

Unravel Mystery.

There have boon no new develop
ment In the case of Henry Joue,
whose mystoriou a
chronicled iu oar last Issue. Those
who wore acquainted with Joue do
not accept tho possibility of the
suKgestion that he has left the country.
Ho was a man of good character and
standing, in good financial circum-
stance. No solution present Itself
except that the man has boon mur
dered. Ill movements on the day ho
disupM'arcd are fully traceable np to
about half past, four iu the afternoon,
when he is said to have loft the
Oermanla saloon. Since that time
there 1 no trace of him whatever.
Ho intended to go out to the Dimlck
farm, but no one seem to know defi-

nitely whether or not he even started
thither, though it is supposed that ho
did. His continued
seem to indicate foul play beyond a
doubt. The matter will not be
allowed to drop and it is thought that
Jackou county will lend assistance
to prosecute the search to the fullest
IKissible extent, a the missing man
was a citizen of that county.

II. Thornton has begun the opera
tion of moving the woodcu building
o long known a the Thornton board

iug house on Sixth street, preiratory
to the erection ou it alto of a two
story brick building, 60x100 feet In
dimensions.

Tha Mystic Midgets
Tho Mystic Midget, a juvenile

fairy spectacle comprising a cantata
iu two acts will be presented by the
children of the public school, for the
benefit of school library fund, on next
Monday and Tnosday cveuiugs, Jane
Hth and Oth at the opera house. The
musical number are bright and
catchy.

The cast include about 100 children
wlu flgnro a fairies, dve, gnome
and other denizen of the mysterious
realm. The portrayal of the charao
toristio feature of different nation
by a conimny of midget in appro
priate costume will be one of the
many enjoyable feature. Tho
marches, and tableaux seen under the
varied shade of the calcium light, a
most complete charming entertain-
ment.

Her. and Mrs. J. W. McDnugnll,
I'rof. and Mrs. K. K. Young, Mrs.
Mutch, Miss Astella (ioodin, Mis
Nora Kydow ana Carl Marvin visited
the Greenback mine Monday. Mrs.
Mutch was ehaTono for the party.

IT IS UP TO TIIK DCKJTOK.

A ladr wrote u a few week ago
from Winchester, Va., that she bad
been under a doctor' care for 4 year
for dys'psia, the in seemed to
center under her left shoulder blade,
and was so severe at time that she
could neither eat nor deep. Hhe had
lost faith in her home doctor, and
asked ns to send her sample of on r
Dr. Ounn'i Pill which
bad beeu recommended to her. We
sent her two pill. In a few day
she sent for a box. Now alio write
that the Jwln under shoulder has left
her entirely, she enjoys her meal and
never sleep less than H hoar every
night, and this has all come about
iu two week, and cost her MV. for
two tioxe of pills. Hay the doctor
charged her $.'s).00 and that she told
him hn had better take the IVXOO and
invest it all in Ir. Ounn's Improved
l.iver Pill and build up his practice.
We have not received the Doctor's
order yet but any one having dyapep-ti- a,

bilious ufIl or sick headache
mil get a 'edy cure by the use of
these pill. Hold bv W. V. Kmmer

a.'io per box or by mail on receip
of price. Samples free. Address Dr.
Hosanko Co. Pl.ila.' Pa.

argument oa thu tubtet. Thit mek't

Wants Variety j

Selection.

But Variety is one thing, and
Judicious Variety is another. No

one who has seen our stock would

hesitate to assert that it presents

not only the greatest variety, but
the Best Variety as well. There
are no styles here no

fashions, but the widest

diversity of all the new, dressy,

stylish, elegant garments ever ap-

peared In Grants Pass.

TU nan uho buyt her, can alrayi

feel rlm' that k hat the ityle bent tuited

to hit individuality.

GRANTS PASS, OREGON
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disappearance

disappearance

improvedl.iver

antiquated

Schloss Bros. & Co., whose cloth- -
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Wr)otsftt Draper
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THE FESTIVE WOODUCK

And Peculiar Ailment ol a Young
Man of This City

Among the loss honorable of tha
fanua of Southern Oregon I the wood
tick. Insignificant in size aui un-

handsome in appearance, he has,
nevertheless, a capacity for compell-
ing a recognition of hi importance
and is therefore a good subject for au
object lesson to the young as an ex
ample of the manner in which a
creator of little talent may become
fainou by mure persistence aud close
application to business. The wood-tick'- s

specialty Is the operation of
boring himself into the hide of living
animals, hanging on with desperate per-

sistence till .long after life ha dopurted
from his diminutive frame. Rancher
who have to.-- ou the range respect
the destructive capacities of wood- -

ticks, for they will sometimes con
gregate on an animal, thin and weak
on the winter range aud rob him of
his life blood until he Ho down and
dies through sheer discouragement and
disgust No more sorrowful picture
can well bo imagined than that of a
lean, "ticky" yearling colt, with
ragged coat and rh )umy eyes, drag-

ging out the weary winter day till
spring time or death shall mercifully
come to his relief.

The woodtiek does not limit his
operation strictly to four footed
creatures, a many Oregnuiau are
able to testify from experieuce. And
once a young man, whose home Is In
Grints Pass, as, he weut to aud fro
about hi dully toil, became aware
of a (trauge and uncomfortable palu
iu the region of hi stomach. The
pain was not violent but wo strange-
ly persistent and, as time weut ou,
caused him some discomfort and con-

siderable anxiety. Tho simple
remedies which he swallowed were
of no avail. Whatever he took, the

nin iu his stomach continued un-
abated. Visions of apjiendioiti or
like ailmont flitted through the
young man's mind and ho determined
to consult a physician. But before
lie did so, hn wns prompted by some
idea to make an external examination.
Ho fonud a largo woodtiek burrowed
for half it length into hi
anatomy. The physician' services
were uot required.

An Indian Inspector ha beeu or-

dered to Quainw, Indian agency, In
Indian Territory, to investigate tho
dissatisfautloirof tho Modoc Indians
who have expressed a desire to return
to their old homo in the Klamath
reservation, In Oregon. Ho will en-

deavor to persuade the malcoutents to
postpone their departure uutil Con-
gress ran provide for them.

Welch' Closing-ou- t sale is tho place
to save money.

BOKN.

K1FIELD At Ix.land, Ore., May 24,
lutm, to Mr. aud Mr. C. K. riflold,
a son.

MARRIED.
GRAHAM HHATTUCK In this

city, Thursday. May 28, lUOJt,
Richard M. Graham and Mis
Kuuna Shattuck.

WOOI.KOLK B A TT Y Near Grants
Pas. Sunday, May 81. J. W. Wool-fol- k

aud Mis Bertha Batty.
OALE-COLVI- G-In Jacksonville,

Thursday, May 8, ltNW, Dr. R. U.
Gale and Mis Helen Colvig.

CRYSTAL KINO In Medford, Wed- - '
nesda.r, Mav 27, MM, Carl J.
Crystal and Mia Clara E. King.

DIED
GOULD Near Grants Pass, Sundar,

May 81, 1U0S, Mr. Frances Gould,
aged 8 year.


